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- VIA-IS (Peterson & Seligman, 2004)
- Psychological Wellbeing Scale 
(PWBS; Ryﬀ, 1989)
     Peterson, C. & Seligman, M. E. (2004). Character strengths and virtues: A handbook and clas-
sification. Oxford University Press.
     Ryff, C.D. (1989). Beyond Ponce de Leon and life satisfaction: New directions in quest of suc-
cesful aging. International Journal of Behavioral Development, 12, 35-55.
      Torrelles, C., Alsinet, C., Blasco, A. & Jordana, N. (2016). A mentoring model based on posi-
tive psychology for univeristy students. Universitas Tarraconensis. Submitted for publication.
STUDY AIM
To explore two related 
variables; character 
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Little literature is devoted to 
study which character strengths 
and virtues are closer to the 
psychological wellbeing. 
All strenths of character relate 
signiﬁcantly to the psychological 
wellbeing, especially the 
strengths of curiosity and hope.
